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Rain lurked all day and into the evening
Thursday, but held off for the most part, to
help make Wytheville’s July 4 festivities a
fun and colorful celebration.

People came from across the area to lis-
ten to live music, check out classic cars,
partake of tasty treats and down cold bev-
erages, alcoholic and non. New this year
was the Music Trail with beer gardens set
up at various points downtown, where
bands played music and festival-goers en-
joyed music, brews and good food.

“We had an awesome day yesterday; the
threat of rain didn’t scare folks away,” said
Todd Wolford, executive director of Down-
town Wytheville Inc., which sponsored the
celebration. “We had the largest kids’ pa-
rade ever since adding it three years ago.

The threat of rain didn’t scare the cruise-in
cars from coming out either. We had locals
and cars attend from all over the state this
year.”

The cruise-in was the largest since the
Dickie Boyles Memorial Cruise-In five years
ago. Wolford said DWI collected names and
locations of car owners to better help the
group market and promote the event for

next year.
“We had folks from North Carolina, Ten-

nessee, South Carolina, Kentucky and as
far away as England to attend our event
this year,” Wolford said in an email. “Many
of those folks I spoke to said they have been
here multiple times as they love Wytheville
and our festival.”

But beer, music, classic cars and the red-
white-and-blue parade were only a part
of the festivities. There was also the Brain
Freeze Challenge at Wiffle Pops with patri-
otic popsicles, inflatables and children’s ac-
tivities on Tazewell Street, and ice cream at
the Bolling Wilson Hotel. Also, booths and
vendors were up along Main Street.

In addition, the Wytheville Farmer’s Mar-
ket was open and newcomer Wythe Axe
set up an ax-throwing trailer where people

From staff reports

An investigation into drug
distribution in Wythe County
and a police pursuit in Carroll
County landed a pair of Wythe
County brothers in jail on
Wednesday.

The arrests
began when
the Wythe
C o u n t y
Sheriff’s Of-
fice’s Tacti-
cal Team
executed a
search war-
rant at an
apartment
on Cove
Road, just outside of Wytheville
e a r l y
Wednesday
morning.

W y t h e
County Maj.
A n t h o n y
Cline said
the apart-
ment was a
known nar-
cotics distri-
bution loca-
tion. During
a search of the apartment, dep-
uties located suspected meth-
amphetamine and a handgun.

One of the residents of the
home, 38-year-old Christopher
Leon Brown, was arrested at
the apartment.

Also under investigation was
Christopher Brown’s brother,
43-year-old Tracy Leonard
Brown, who was not at the resi-
dence at the time. Cline said
the Wythe agency contacted
agencies in surrounding coun-
ties to let them know they were
looking for Tracy.

Later that evening at a safe-
ty checkpoint in Cana, Tracy
Brown fled from Carroll County
deputies, Cline said. After a
pursuit, Tracy Brown crashed
the car he was driving and took
off on foot. He was taken into
custody after he assaulted a
Carroll County deputy during
the foot pursuit, Cline said.

Inside the abandoned vehi-
cle, Carroll County deputies lo-
cated two pounds of suspected
methamphetamine, along with
suspected heroin and crack
cocaine. Deputies also discov-
ered a stolen High Point pistol,
a Smith and Wesson pistol and
$3,000 in cash.

Commonwealth’s Attorney
Mike Jones, a former Carroll
County prosecutor, said the
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A mental evaluation was or-
dered on Monday for a Rural
Retreat woman accused of
using her Twitter account to
threaten a federal judge.

Sharon Johnson Burton, 54, is
being held in the Western Vir-
ginia Regional Jail in Salem on
a two-count federal indictment
handed down June 27 in U.S.
District Court in Roanoke.

According to the indictment,
Burton posted messages on
Twitter on June 14 threatening

to assault U.S. District Court
Judge James P. Jones, the same
judge who found her guilty of
federal drug and gun charges in
2008.

At her arraignment on Mon-
day, Burton was given a court-
appointed attorney and ordered
to undergo an evaluation to see
if she’s competent to stand trial.
The evaluation will also consid-
er her sanity at the time of the
allegations, according to court
records.

A U.S. magistrate judge rec-
ommended sending Burton to
a federal institution in North

Carolina for hospitalization and
treatment.

In court
documents,
U.S. Magis-
trate Judge
Robert S.
Ballou wrote
that Burton
“has been
very soft-
spoken and
does not
make eye
contact here in court today. De-
fendant has used internet pro-
gram excessively.”

A Facebook account in Bur-
ton’s name contains numerous
– sometimes cryptic -- posts
about police, Jesus, Trump, Pu-
tin and the Bible.

“Holy Water needs a gallon
a year its (sic) just on this day
with some special ash it tell us
who make IT proper to and use
Q-Tip,” read a Feb. 14, 2018,
post.

“I hate Rural Retreat VA,” read
another.

In 2008, Burton was convicted
of federal charges of possess-
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This year’s Fourth of July Kids’ Parade was the biggest one to date with patriotic children walking and riding in strollers, wagons and all kinds of cars
decked out in red, white and blue. The parade kicked off a day filled with everything from music and popsicles to ax throwing and fireworks.


